
 

Tsuen Wan Trade Association Primary School 

Circular no. : 17-180/D08 

1st June, 2018 

Dear Parents, 

Circular on Jump Rope for Heart Programme and Fundraising Activity 

 By promoting healthy lifestyle and encouraging students to do exercises, heart health 

education and skipping techniques are conducted in our school. Besides, we join the Jump 

Rope for Heart Programme (JRFH) every year. JRFH is a long-term heart health 

promotional programme and it needs your support in raising funds. Therefore, our school 

will hold a fundraising activity from 1st June to 10th June, 2018. We hope that you will permit 

your children to take part in this meaningful fundraising activity. Please note that this is a 

voluntary activity. You may decide whether to donate or not. A receipt can be issued for the 

donation of $100 or more. 

Please note that a set of JRFH souvenirs will be awarded to students by the organizer 

for donations over HK$20 whereas 15% of the funds raised will be donated to our school for 

organizing the Rope Skipping Fun Day and other related activities.  

Please complete the Reply Slip below and return it to the class teacher together with 

the funds raised on or before 11th June, 2018. If you have any queries, please contact 

Ms.Tsui Chi Lai. 

 

Yours faithfully, 
 

                                                        ____________________ 

Chow Kim Ho 

Principal 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Tsuen Wan Trade Association Primary School 

Reply Slip of Circular no. : 17-180/D08< return to class teachers> 

Circular on Jump Rope for Heart Programme and Fundraising Activity 
 

Dear Principal,  

I have acknowledged the above mentioned circular regarding Jump Rope for Heart 

Programme and Fundraising Activity. 

*  □ I agree to let my child raise funds for the JRFH Programme and donate $         

 

 

(A receipt can be issued with at least $100 donations. 

 Please address the receipt to: ______________________________ ) 

  □ I disagree to let my child raise funds for the JRFH Programme. 

 

Student’s Name :                   (      )    Parent’s Signature :                   

Class :                                           Date :                   

* Please put a ‘’ in the appropriate box. 

Fund raised   JRFH Souvenirs Awarded Fund raised   JRFH Souvenirs Awarded 

$20 Ball Pen $300 Ball Pen + Rope + Rope Bag + Socks 

$100 Ball Pen +Rope $500 Ball Pen + Rope + Rope Bag + Socks +Towel  

$200 Ball Pen + Rope + Rope Bag  $800 Ball Pen + Rope + Rope Bag + Socks + Towel + USB (4GB) 


